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Tti river baa been frm-- over nine
Mondfty, a alji'ii nut wn h- -r for many

Norrle imrla Yntint went to th
Roue Ciljr nn Monday by auto.

Mi.. Win. I0d.lrri.n4 hahf .coininia nF
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1 1 I'aV.-- r and family w.-u- t to Aurora
into. n Monday.

t".Jy, who hat been keeping
houte f.-- Mr.. Aubrey Wood, went to
Van. ouvrr im Tun-day-, to apt-i.- the
Christmas a.allon wlih her parent

yulte a numlwr WILonville
pla have n .nitini donation to the
".Mut, Mr. Cut taking iu free of
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OliKiiON KATKIfTKISI!. !'IMIY.

The l.K-a- arhool li Kat kr. p.
vlnitttuc tr I'ro.at'hrlslmaa Ires and pntertiilnim for Mra. V. r.lbiwn; IVmona. hd O f'

v. bK-- all cord J.nJ fmlth; nor..
M ..J, lZrm

the ......on tie by the AH ut-rx- . -,
frw. Wi!l. .y

mn- - I'cmona. MM Ukt
-- m b. In the M. E friim ,hl. m.r,,,,-- tLl l;

rhurra r.ft ev.nlnis. C. liKLInaun and if. Ci.,-j.- i ..... ....
ri'i-.n- III.' UIIIIGM. lltlll.ll.fMra. Or. ltron intrrtitlned the Uval Mlaa Ltho Wad.', of Garfield Cranne. uuh slr i,,rvi.i

iiuii vrry on OU n. lUuinaa. nl a.-rt-

luncheon. Saturday.
Mr and Mra. Kwd Graham mn-n- t

Monilay In Tortlnnd.
Mma of firt-- njn riuwill have a Chtintmai tne pro-rra-

for the of that aohool,
00 TtmrOay afti'motm. to hlch visit-
or xvry wplrome.

Mr. White hai been maklnit lomr
beatitlful pioi ta of furniture for Chriat-m- a

clfta.
A Terr nice picture cf Paul Jaeci'r

appeared In the Wctten Stock Journal
!at week. Paul Is one t f the fortunate
winner of a trip to tU Tanama Ex-- j

position In 1913 and Is one of the
Tillage boyn. who bag grown up here,
and has already accomplished a (treat
deal by hi progressive aplrlL

So lar Wllsonvllle be
fre fntm contaclous diseases this
year.

Mr. I'.atalKla ha on lUv ot
for a few day, but is now eorao-wha- t

Improved.
Sec!y pond was brlsht w ith mer-

ry skater on Monday, and attics were
with hope of brinijlnn

oot a pair of skate from the phost of
th? pr.st, and even home-mad- skates
wr rressitl into service f.ir the gay
r.n! happy throne.

Indies' Aid of the M. E. church
will clvc a supper on Vjw Year' eve.
the proceed to go to the sntTerlns Ilel-p!a-

Chicken pie, coffee and cake,
fmlt salad and other appetizing dain-

ties will be served for 33 cents plat
These charitable and thoughful ladles
of our community certainly deserve
liberal patronage. Supper be
served from 6:30 o'clock during the
entire evening.

Bear Thl In Mind.

"I cousider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by far the best medicine In

the market cold and croup," says
Mrs. Albert PloBser, Lima, Ohio. Many
others are of the same opinion. Ob
tainable everywhere. (Adv.)

STAFFORD.

It Is two days before Christmas
and we are still frozen up with the
mercury down, couple of nights, to
16 degree above but Stafford ha plen
ty of wood blankets, also potatoes.

which we are, I trust, duly thank

The truck sent phone calls
all along line, and central kept the
wires busy notifying those living to
one side, that be would take a load of
Giant powder to W'ilsonville on Mon
day, and would haul anything, free of
charge, that any one felt disposed to
send to the needy in anil the
majority who got the responded
nobly, so that when he got through
Stafford called at Cook's bad
collected nearly the capacity of his
truck, two one-hal- f tons, and the
rest of the way to Oswege to be heard
from. People came from quite dis
tance off the main road to bring sub-
stantial contributions. If all the
trucks did as well, few of the needy
would have something. A great many
of ns would rather help to relieve the
sufferings of those In nearby cities.
than to send a ship load to Belgium.
with the uncertainty of its ever reach
ing Its destination.

Ed Sharp's young son, wbo contract
scarlet fever, or it may be scarle-tine- ,

aouple weeks ago, is getting
along very nicely and no others have
as yet come down with It. The house
is quarantined the school closed
until the 1th of January. A few went
from here to the annual as-

sembly of the Church of God at Fall-
ing St., Portland.

J. Q. Gage's wife and children came
on. Monday to spend the holidays at
Mr. John Gage's, of this place.

Mr. Gage and his daughter-in-la-

motored over to Sharp's with some
oats to have chopped and spent very
pleasant afternoon on Tuesday.

Mrs. Zack Ellegsen spent a few
hours with Grandma Brink last Sun
day. Mrs. Brink is a little better at
this writing.

YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS
BREAK IT UP NOW

A Cold Is readily catching. A run-

down system is susceptible Germs
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your household to fight Germs
at once. Dr. Bell's Is

fine for Colds and Coughs. It loosens
the Mucous, stops the Cough and
soothes the Lunes. It's guaranteed.
Only 25c at your Druggist. (Adv.)

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. A. D. McMillan was the guest of

friends In Portland, for a few days
recently.

Some of the farmers hauled soma of

and some had to re-so- rt tbem for they

froze after loading them In the car.

Mrs. Katie Douglass bu gone to
Stevenson, Wash., to spend the Christ-

mas holidays with parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John

IHi'k Clbaon was a Pariou vleilor
Hunday.

A Cuke sod If, of Damascus,
ire Die weekend giu-.- of Mr. How

If(l. Mr. t'tvke wa auctioneer at
tiny Woo.ll' auction sal.. Saturday.
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K.ifclo Cr'k Grange nut Saturday

with about f.O r In attendance.
After a morning and ...r
l.iktn of a fine dinner. Iho follow, in
officer, went to a.'n.fl for
enmlng year: Worthy Mat..r. M. ('.
Clover; merw.-r- . K. W. Pates; lectur-
er Mra. K. I'at.a; tcw,-u,- .

Smith; aiolmatil steward Will Still:
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Why Tliiy Da Not Ctt Away

Out Into Deep Watt'.
If you watcb tulnl uf tulmiuwt in

M'Uiv strtsiiu Ilia baa truiiii uud
awift curn-n- t yuu will hv Ibt--

aiway (it-a- U.ir-um- . Tin? rvaou
I'luiu. (July by coiistautly iiu-cn-

atiatiiat (tie rum-u-t vau the Uuuk
bb rviuuiu Cu and nut uuul-l- y

be carru-- out to aoa, as the brook
fuiptlt-- Into river, and tlm river
vuipUi-- Into the wvau. Hut we cau
not suppo.s tliut tbv brook tiU kuows
Ibnt this will bappt-- If It wenkly al-

low the stream to tarry It aluuf. The
ioum ujiunow born with lie tu

been the sick "tluct 10 ty'lsl tiow tb" troi,t
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The moot iui;ural iiiMttiou would
that the Insilu. auiuuniM to ten

ueucy to pusti ac'iuiit the prevnirv
of the water, but ent-rluieiit.- bare
atiown that It not the - of
touch, but the wu-- e of f tnat
play the luiortaut iwrt Tin-- lustluct
uf tbe brook Cili In uot to aniiu u:uitit
the current, but to keep near tbe name
"scenery", on the bank or bottom of
tbe stream

Tbe experiiueuu that proved this
were performed some years ago by
Professor E. P. Lyon. lie put aoiue
little G.sb Into a bottle filled with wa
tet and corked the bottle, wbicb be
then placed In an aquarium, wbtwe
sides bad seaweed upon them. When
be moved the bottle along by tbe wall
all the flsb crowded to tbe binder end
of the bottle. Of court there wa no
current In the Iwttle. Tbe flsb were

to keep alougslde that part of
tbe seaweed covered wall that wa op-
posite them before tbe bottle wa
moved.

In another experiment the professor
reversed tbe conditions. lie made a
wooden box with wire netting at eacb
end. Its bottom be covered wl'b aand
and Its Inner sides with seaweed. Then
be put tbe flab Into this box and plac-

ed it In a stream. As long tbe box
was kept (till the Dsb headed against
the current, but soon as tbe box
was allowed to Boat away In tbe
stream tbe fish Inside swum In any
direction. While tbe box wa still tbe
fish, unless they made bead against
the were along past
tbelr landmarks on the sides and bot-- 1

tom of the box. Hut when tbe box
along with them they carried

tbelr landmarks with them, and so
they made no opposition to being
swept along by tbe treara.-Yov.t- h's

Companion.

Left Handed Man Not Dafaetiva.
As left bandedness Is an Inherited

characteristic, apparently behaving as
Mendellan recesnive, is interesting
to note the belief of some investigators
that It Is oue of the stigmata of degen
eracy, says tbe Journal of Heredity.
uartielebcn is quoted In German peri
odicals as saying:

"That a few great men. such as
Leonardo da Vlucl, were left banded
does not neutralize the prevalent be-

lief In all ages that left handedness
Implies a substandard subject The
percentage of left banded recruits Is
but OJJ; of school children somewhat
higher. These figures are very decep-
tive, however, for of tbe left banded
children who become right banded the
percentage is some 20. This, added to
the persistently left tanded. raises the
original percentage of left handed

After the for
and orang outang are as a rule right
handed and tbe gorilla and chlmpan- -

tee left banded tbe speaker decided
was no evidence at all that

left handed person was mentally or
physically

As She 6poke It.

Mrs. Putton Ayres bad picked np a
tew French phrases. Entering the
biit'.-ber'- shop one day, she Inquired

their potatoes to the car last week, if bad any 'bon vlvauL"

Sweeney.

ma'am?" asked the
butcher, puzzled.

"Bon vivant," she repeated. "That's
the French for good Uver, you know."
-P-hiladelphia

(MTV IH-H'K- IW.H 'A l!M.

MIIWAUKII CNANCt llfCTS
Mllwaukle i;ri.- rle,id the fo

lowing ofriirr for tbe ri..uin at
thu annual tun-tit- i h. Id HalunUy:!
Ma.l.-r- . V. It. lUnaon rrelM.dl;
our.rr Ralph ; Intuier Mr.

. ti. Untie, atraarj, llol'rrt
trra.urrr, Mr M J. lUnr.ti;
lrv, Mi Kate I'a.to. rltailin. T It
A. liaiHid, aiiutant ir4t.. Mr

ira li li ; (airk-i'rr- . Mia M.iidi
J'.Iiiim'ii; Ir iti llatx y huik-oiath.-

Jam. and Ma
Itut.y Maor. (Hfii.ra of MlUaukla
Crance and Pi nirii.t Craiilie ill
ln.Ull.'d j. lnCy at MiUaukie ball Jan
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NEW VOKK. n.v It -I- II. hard Can
field lll show that the Kamblnr
king left more than l.ooo,i).0.

Salarlea and ri(vns-- of demur
Kanie warden totalled HT.O for Dili
year.
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A Booth For a Fair.
Have the booth all In white, wltn

pointing out that tufts of cottou about

there

he
what,

Press.

snow. Isinglass mound rep
resents frost Icicltn varied In

from the top of
tbe booth are very effective They may
be made as follows:

Roll strips paper as you would for
lamp lighters and cover them with

from a tallow candle If the
tallow Is to burden In the rais-
ed places a Imitation of a real
Icicle result.

In place of the usual "grab bag" have
a Christmas tree burdened with little
gifts tied in colored tissue paper Santa
Cbius, of course, of the tree

Douglas will
less taxes than In 1914.

pay $141,000

Why You-- . Should Use Chamberlain'

I' Because It has an repu- -

tatlon won good works.
Because it Is most esteemed by

those who have used it for many years
as occasion and are best

its good
Because It loosens and relieves a

j cold and aids nature in the
to a healthy

j Because it does not contain opium
or any other narcotic,

i Because It is within the reach of all
lit only costs a quarter. Obtainable
everywhere. (Adv.;

9 IV
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what does adding Insult to
mean?"

"It's when other fellows laugh
at because makes
have bands as clean as

How Oregon canneries on an eight
hour minimum compete
In putting fruit against Hawaiian

produced labor
problem before
congress.

Pendleton
1914 $170,000.

I'tujfftl.f

a mmim gift.

LANNtl MAVNtl TIN.

Chcrt'o pel a

Who hath net temt wcrlh

If he loch into that chcet
Uihclcvl "CvcntcJi o iVcf

will ftn J (jtsficl Utt
jMjny Irtjourco rich nj rare.
j Miytc lotmn v.crJ.
MjJc 4 heart that'o t.tlrrc J

; CCluh Jeep flritf IcncIinctJe.

Cr hand chop that will
Cr t;at JtaJcn
Cue call omilc." 4

flcm

Cdhlchcan 4 radiant clow.
Oft Uippdhnfl human wo.
1' find.

.i

,t?miU ncr nor wiohcu
j Ittnd.

'If hld-chc- ot" ouch dearth
tc.

Buch unheard cf povtrt?.
Let him cut little ocrced

from the page he now doth
read.

(Jive this vcroe that I hate
writ

men workln. Willamette BIT tOTC It I

j
-, MYERS

How About Your Barn Doors?
Do they stick jump the track pull harder than they should?

We have the remedy MYERS DOOR HANGERS Tubulor Stay-o- n

Styles them put them in while weather makes it
to work outside.

WHEN WE SAY
WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE O-N-

Gasoline Engine Oil, Cream Separator Axle Grease, Wire
Fencing, Post Hole Diggers, Oil Cans, Grind Stones, Single

. Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Pipe Felting.

Everything in IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES AT RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS
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Cough Remedy.
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W.J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON

"Ueorgle.

the

can

pineapple
Common-

wealth

building Improvements

tlcuo.

."i',','y. cannot
words

Burgeons now performing operations
by electricity would make a greater
hit if they could only discover a way
to do 'em by wireless.

If the mission of the automobile Is
to check tbe earth's tendoncy to over-
population It Is making considerable
headway In fulfilling lb

The Esperanto congress advocates
peace, and yet In print tho language
If that Is what It Is-l- ooks as If It
might be well adapted to war.

Vacations are usually taken during
the fishing season. This fact ha be-

come so well known to he fish that
they usually plan their own vocation
accordingly.

The United States Is tilling up so
rapidly with Immigrants that it will
soon be Impossible to II rid enough

Kpiu-- to tbe auto
mobile

The state labor commissioner col-

lects $21,000 for inspection of factories.
The Worklngmen's Compensation com-

mission Is required to do the Bamc
thing. These commissions are 'o be
consolidated.

Miss Fern Hobbs has been appoint-

ed by Governor West to be a member
of the Worklngmen's compensation
commission at $3600 a year.
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Farmer-- . School at Aurora. h,.h M, fr ,, ,

rnrmera and Home Mak.-r- . School M ., ,, 'exun.lou .,.!.. O. S. C. P, thb.n ' .r. .,,,,
ball. A'.rorn. . 'i V. 30 and 31. , 0l. . ,,,
I'll, fri.tn 9 .to a. tn. to I HO p. m.
each day and ,.,,. s to Jo ti'.io'k. ' , '"' In the l.w ,,l ,
I.. . tur.a f r. n. inovli.K . . "'f"""Pl.t.ir,-- . Tb.-r,- . .Ill l., ln.r.,ctlo l frh .LtU..,

inaimKein.-n- t rare and quo rnat.-rUll- ,

MinrkelliiK of poulirv pruilucta, rr
and iiianniteiii. nl of tli.i dulry. t

nt

for milk pro.liiriliiii. ,,,r)- , j M,i ;"' i"'H'tt a aurpliii of Si
inc. hoc f Itiii; iiii.l Miiiiittifini-iii- . fimr-- '" """" "'" quart. iV

k.-ll- llv.M.H k. and brn.nta of '' '''T" l"M," " f
!" '''' ,ll"r"1,1ti. '""TdralnaKn .: 1. lion crn ciillur

bop culture. Tb-r- n will al-- n I.e i''1""1'"" ..ill,. rout, nl to cl.--

'"' Uh V 1,1 40pbrrad making and H
r r"'""'" thT will Uk.-l- , it.tructlon In couk-r- v. Kvrv--

one Is Invited to attend. There re
no r hit ntr a pf any kind. Everybody
come.

If

KtCP IT HANDY FOR

No ua to squirm and wince ami try
tn wrar out your Khi.iiinatlani. It will
wear you out Init.-ad- . Apply aome
Sloan'a Liniment. Need not nib It

In Just let It pen. Irate all through
tlm affected parta relieve th.t aure-nes- .

and draw the pnln. You get rim
at onre and fm-- l so much better you
want to go Hunt out and tell other .of-
ferer, about Hlnan'a. (! t a bottlu of
Sloan' Liniment for 23 rent, of any
druggist and have It In tbe house -
against Coblt, Pore and Rwollen Joints,
Lumbago, Sciatica and like ailment.
Your money bark If not satisfied, but
It docs give almost Instant relief. Iluy
a bottle today. (Adv.)

POIITLAND, Ore.. Ooc. 23. Butting
now high record for wheat price Is

almost a dully occurrence on tho Port-
land Merchants' Exchange Today
there was a sale of 6000 btishols of
prompt delivery club at $1.24 a bushel,
the highest price ever known hero for
similar offerings. The entire wheat
tnarkot was firmer and higher. A

sale of GOOO bushels of lied Russian
prompt delivery, was mado at $1.19.

With a further dnmand for oats
from Europe, tho local market was ad-

vanced to $12.25 a ton for fund offer
ings, spot delivery. A sulo of 100 tons
was mado at that price. ,

Whllo lower prices wero named at
Chicago today, tho news from there
was extremoly bullish.

EGGS WELL SUPPLIED

PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 17. The egg
market continues to show weakness
with a further increaso In offerings.
Porhups R0' cases of ranch eggs arrived
on tho street on the first oxpress this
morning.

Hales of best ranch stock are ro
ported generally nt 40c n doon In
slnglo case lots, and receivers are of
fering 5 or more cases at 38c a dozen,

Owing to the cold weather some In
terests believed thut tho market was
destined to do better, but nono wero
willing to take chnnc.es nt this time
of the year, because of experiences
during previous sensons.

Whllo prices In the north and south
are showing little, if any, material
chanan In values, tho general situa-

tion la constantly weakening. Stor-

age stocks are gain reported somewhat
innro liberal than bad been generally
anticipated.

STATE EGG MARKET

STILL HAS DULL TONE

PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 18. While
the price of eggs shows a very seri-
ous advance outside of the state and

i
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Thirty Years

lale.

l.'.'ii a i..n ilm ,

'""''

ro

tleiuoiiatratlon ,'""lr '

a Miort;u-- e uf t.KL.a u ring the r,!
week. The market then-for- (y

llrely a weather affulr and thumb
here la not lin llin.,1 i,. i.l. .

but I. nnnlouil to tii-n- ip rotr.4
.hlpinent.aa quickly a poaslbW.

HOG RECEIPTS M

Receipt for the week at (lie Port

land I'nlon Btockyard havo U

rattle, 372: calves 9; bogs, 4ii',2; ,b-- f

.1200.

The quality of cnttlo offering! hit
been good during the week, the q

tlty however ha not como fomi
Steers sold at $7. SO, cows $6 25,

helfera, $0.C0. D.'timnd Is good ul
trading keen,

Hog rocolpt this week linv. M
llghl-- r than usual, this with good

mond hit brought the price up to P
for tops, the highest price In the TnH

ed Slates at the present time, EHi
market ruling In some canes forty It
fifty five cents undor Portland nvktt

Sheop prices were fully ni Ural
this week as other lines of llmwl
Good grain fed lambs would no MA

bring considerably more than tlisp"
out top of $7.35. ewos and wothen r
lug nt strong prices.

Representative sales are a follow:

39 steers 1176
1 stoor 12S0

26 steers 1103

65 steers 12R0

2 bulls lf.SO
1 bull 1(130

120 hogs 160

103 hogs 187

231 hogs 200

1R7 hogs 196

2 cows 1 160

13 cow 1290

3 cows 1030

2 heifers 1010

4 cnlveB 150

3D2 lambs 80

454 owes 108

903 wethers 83

21 yearling 117

CONFIRMED PROOF

Residents of Oreaon City
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7.M

7.M

J.25
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400
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7.10

H
6.75
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Doubt What Has Been Twit
Proved.

In grnllttide for complete relief fro

aches and pains of bnd backfr-'f- "1

distressing kidney Ills thouflsn'"

have publicly recommondod Poln,
Kidney Pills. Residents of this vici-

nity who so testified years ago. no'
say the results wero permanent. Till

testimony doubly proves tho worth ot

. ... . M

Donn Kinney puis to Oregon -

kidney sufferers.
Mrs. Clara E. Cook, R. V. V. No. J.

Box 105, Mllwnuklo, Oregon, s!";
"For years I suffered from pain In ntf

back, much more evere If I
taxed myself or caught tin sIlRliltst

cold. The kidney secretions wore un

natural. Doan's Kidney Pills pro""
to be Just the remedy I needed. Th"
gave me quick relief from all tlj

troubles. A few times since Hi(n' !

have used Doan's Kidney PIHs
thev hnvo nlnrava riven the best of .

suits. You may continue publish"1 '
my former endorsement of tbem.

Price COc. at all dealers. J"
n,,,,,ij ctnn iui n niuiii
Doan's Kidney
Mrs. Cook had.

Pills the same

yesterday's quotations there stood as j Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

that
Co-

Foster-Mllbur- n


